
GENERAL STOESSEL
IS TO BE TRIED

A Mere Matter of Form, However the
Russian Press is

Severe

St. pKTERSBrKG, Jan. 5. Few incidents of the whole
wai have aroused more bitter criticism than the blunt
announcement, officially, issued by the general staff", that
General Stoessel will have to come home and stand court-martia- l

for surrendering the fortress at Port Arthur.
While this is an ancient regulation aud quite accord-

ing to law ,it is bitterly resented on all sides that such an
announcement should have been gratuitously made in the
same bulletin containing General Stocssel's appeal to the
Emporer for ''lenient judgment on a garrison reduced to
suck straits, who had done all p ssible for human beings to
'do to hold the honor of Russia in the face of her enemies."

The Novoe Vreinya, despite the example made by
the Russ yesterday, says:

"By all means, let us have a court-marti- al aud make
it, if possible, severe. The cruel judge will, perhaps, deal
leniently with those who have given their blood
and theii lives for their couut'V. Perhaps the court will
bring-t- o light many dark, hidden things aud expose the
creeping, underground enemies of Russia, who are in-

finitely more dangerous to the nation than a foe wh- - fights
in the open."

HOW THE CHADWICKS
EXPECT TO ESCAPE

Insanity the Plea for Mrs. Chadwick
and Ignorance for the

Doctor

Cleveland, Jan. 5. Insanity the defense of Mrs.
Cassie L. Chadwick, ignorance the defense of her husband,
this is said to be the plan of action adopted by attorneys
of the couple.

Dr. Chadwick it is said will plead ignorance of bis
wife's transactions, persist that he knew nothing about
them, was not consulted and had no suspicion of the real
state of affairs. In this contention his statement it is un-

derstood will be corroborated by that of his wife.
Mrs. Chadwick says that in a few days her statement

will be given out. '

NAN MUST STILL
REHAIN IN JAIL

New Ycrk, Jan. .6. Justice Greenbaum of tbe New
York State Supreme'Court, today denied the application
of Nan Patterson for bail, pending a new i rial, on the
charge of the murder of Caesar Young.

FAITHFUL WIFE
FORGIVES HUSBAND

San Francisco, Jan. 6. The last
chapter in a sensational romance tells
the story of an Oregon woman's lov-

ing forgiveness to her errying hus-

band, and although once deserted by

him and left to the care of his peo-

ple, she is now nursing him bacK to
health after a long illness.

Lieut. Victor C. Lewis of the
United States army, deserted the
army last April when stationed here,

and leaving his wife, who was formei

ly Miss Amy Estes, of Baker City, Or.,

ran away with Miss Elizabeth Berry-ma- n,

a beautiful trained nurse of
this city.

The couple went to Mexico and

nothing was heard of them for many
months. Just before Christmas Miss

Berryman returned home alone and
announced that she and Lewis had
separated. She offered no explana-

tion.
News reached this city today that

Mrs. Lewis has rejoined her husband
in Mexico, and had forgiven him and
was nursing him out of a case of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Lewis was very ill after her
desertion and underwent an opera-

tion in the hospital here and then re-

turned to the home of her father, H.
W. Estes. She remained there until
her health was entirely recovered and
then apparently followed and found
her husband.

Before last April Miss Berryman
was the most beautiful nurse at St.
Winnifred's hospital, which is on Sut-

ter street near Larkin. Up to that
time Second Lieut. Victor C. Lewis was

See the Pittaborg Perfect Wire
at 8. K. Sykee. Electric welded.

For the beet dental work at most rea-
sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange in the
little brick opposite ftlocum's hall.

one of the gallant officers of the ar
tillery corps of Uncle Sam's Army.
He was stationed at the Presido, and
among his other duties presided over
the canteen.

In due course Lewis was dropped
from the army list as a deserter.
Some time after the disappearance of
the pair word came up the western
coast that they were living at Colima,
Mexico. He had set up an office as a
civil and mining engineer. But Miss
Berryman's conscience made her
heart heavy. She had not been made
a wife. She had ascertained that
Lewis was a married man.

She left him last October, and
came up to San Francisco on the
steamer City of Peking, taking pas
sage as Elizabeth Gardner. On the
steamer she was not recognized. She
avoided her acquaintances in this city.
But some lure drew her back. She
remained here but a week and went
back to the lieutenant at Colima on
the same steamer she had come up
on. She says she went back to get
her belongings.

When she reached Colima, Lewis
was very ill. He had typhoid fever,
and he was supposed to be dying.
She nursed him for six weeks, night
and day, and at last she saw him con-

valescent. Then she left him again,
and took the steamer San Jose at
Manzanillo, giving her name as Eliza
beth Gardner, as before.

She was succeeded as nurse to the
sick man by his wife, who has for-
given him the pain and sorrow caused
her, "because she loved him so."

The Son Set restaurant has already
gained the reputation of serving only
good wholesome meals and satisfying
lunches. It is the place where you
always get the worth of your money.
This restaurant makes a specialty o
uctuica u omners on Siiiiayx. tj

TWIXT LOVE

AND MONEY"

An Interesting Home Talent Drama

Tonight at the Opera

House

"Twixt Love and Money," which will
be produced by the Boaebwg Amateur
Dramatic Club, for the lienelit of the
Roseburg Orchestra, at the Roaeburg
Theatre, Monday, Jan. 9, promises to
be the moot interesting play BTrr es--1

saved by local talent. The play details
with the love of two persons, oae a mil-

lionaire's nephew, the other a pretty
country lass who are separated after
marriage through the machinations of
the rich uncle. The bride hnqimai in-

sane, and her subsequent rest. .rati m to
reason by the presence and acting of her
faithful husband, constitutes an impres-
sive climax for the play.

All of tli? cast bate had pist expe-
rience in dramatic w.irk. and the lele
tion of the forthcoming drama was one
of the strongest possible to obtain
Faithful rehearsals are now in progress
and the public is assured of a meritori-
ous production.

CAST

Herbert Van Allen, (a wealthy young
man) Sid Stew an

Allen Van Allen. (llerW-rt'- s unci.'
Kred W light

Major Warrington, (a blind veter.m
Fred S:ew:irt

Julian Hawk. Herbert's Eal e friend
A. Q Johnson

Jimoel Briggs, I) B , ,a promoter of
enterprise) Roy Bellows

Martin Clench, engaged to Lillian
Fred Wright

Bill Clench, ( Martin's brother
Walter Gagftoa

Uncle Davy Timms, a fisherman)
Nelte Osmundson

Aunt Hannah Timms, Davy's wife)..
Miss Agness Pitchford

1efwy Potter, (Hannah's niece
Eva Messier

LTJLUArf B80UGH, (Mayor Warring-
ton's Maid Miss tiertie Ka-- t
ACT I Sandy Cove. Morning
ACT tl Major Warrington'- - C ittage.

Kvening.
ACT III Hotel Parlor at Newport,

,one week later.
ACT 1 Back at Sandy Core three

months later.)
Time, present ; Place Coast of Maine
Benefit of the Roseburg Orchestra.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

On Wora.
"Oh. dearest. Just one word:" he pleaded.
But not a single one au needed.
Bo warm her blush, bo swift her smile,
80 radiant her look, the while
Her soft head sank upon his shoulder.
Away: They want no (crave beholder.
These two, for at his shy caress
The darling girl has whispered. Tear"

Margaret EL gangster In Kverywhera

Sick and UlaeoaraKed.
"He used to be so "r-t- fr tl n eji

mll'.r.K and fuU of hvme."
"I know- - It But that was tx fore tie

found out that he was getting f3 a
week less than the man at the next
desk." Chicago Record-Herald- .

The Bllaa of bjaoraore.
"Were you ever unconscious?" asked

the wise frur of the cheerful chump.
"Not" replied the cheerful chump

airily, "that I was ever conscious of."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Perhapa You've Met Him.
There a little boy I know
Who never seems to go

Downstairs In Just the regulation way:
He will roll or allde or crawl.
Go backward. Jump or fall.

But walk 7 Oh, no: Not once the livelong
day.

St- - Nicholas.

The Sleep Doesn't Come.
"He suffers from insomnia, doesn't

heT'
"Yea, bo much so that he never says

"Now I lay me down to sleep' any
more." Philadelphia Bulletin.

What Women Like.
He I love you, darling, more than

words can utter.
She Utter them Just the same, Har-

ry. I like to hear as much as I can.
Comfort.

The Season.
There once was a fullback who hunted
For trouble and got all be wanted.

For he started to fool
With a government mule;

Hla tombstone reads simply. "Outpunted.'
Catholic Standard.

Separation Seeded.
"Hamfatte declares that he Is wed

ded to his art"
"Well, It's a wonder a Ions suffering

public doesn't aprxI to the divorce
court." Baltimore Herald.

Time Beoalred.
First Doctor-Ha- ve many died

that new disease of yours?
Second Doctor No, but then It isu t

generally known yet Life

Chans-e- Ilia Lack.
Then there la Zephanlah V9re,

Who wishes he'd ne'er been lorn.He made a fortune In liquid air
And spent It for liquid corn.

Chicago Tribune.

Tonaa.
Chnuneey-Do- es she

love?
return your

Algernon No. Neither will she re-
turn the presents I gave her. Mew
York Journal.

Secret of His Sncreaa.
"Has be any natural gifts?"
"Well, if you could hear the artistic

way he flutters the boss you'd surely
think so." Chicago Post

The Pall Trade.
Pretty books, with golden looks,

May each one bo a winner
And bring, when the returns are in,Expectant scribes a dinner!

Atlanta Constitution.

Her Best Play.
"How do you like Miss de Sole In her

new play?"
"I think It la the best thing tn her

wardrobe." Life.

H.llKlon.
Attention of unwonted kind

The Bible now reeelv.a.
It la a splendid thing, wo find.

For pressing autumn leaves.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

One Uldn't Pay.
He Will yon teach me how to make

love to you?
She I will if 1 can get up a class.

Detroit Free Press.

ROSEBURG THEATRE
ROSEBURG ORCHESTRA, MANACERS.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1 2, '05
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Scenic Sensation

A Little Outcast
A New and Original flelo-Dra- ma

IiN FOUR ACTS
And Li.ht Georgeous Scenes

SEATS ON SALE AT BELL'S RANDY STflRF
B W I Villa!

PRICES 35, 50, AND 75 CENTS.

Ga'.'.s. B- -j ?es. M.sc
Fr-st-

cd Feet. Burr.s. Sca i :

m
A Sure Cure f;r Rrjemnattrarn, Cuta,

Srrir?.
Sore. Bunion.

es.

AN ANTISEPTIC tl at stope In tat rd-- es nJhttSt"
mat n. and h .: Pain.

PENETRATES I ens thi Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free orculation cf the Blood, gmajj tie K.k.m
natural elastic.'.)-- .

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
K. A. Simpson, 5Y Crnis: St., Knoinlle,

WEBB., writes: " I have been tring the baths of
li : s; ri:i;s Ark., for sciitic rheumatism, but I
g. t more relief Irom Ballaida Snow Liniment
than a::v medicine or anything I have ewr triad.

find postoffire order for iiend inelarge bottle bv Southern ICxpress."
THREE SIZES: 25c, AND $1.00

BE SLKE .OU GET THE QCNUME

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.
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Womma, Oid
Ccms.

Lirr.e Dica. SufT JomtBj

USED

Mrs.

Inclosed $1.00.

50c

I

Live Stock,
Dairy,
Horticulture,
Poultry,
Veterinary,
Floriculture,
Apiary,
Entomology,
Maw to Buy
and
Mow to tall.
as

EVERY HOME

td tlti HbH
it will help to rr.ak II

IlltU.
Kitchen,
Din In k- -

Room,
Parlor.
Flrealda,

awing
Roam,

Younu,
Married,

Inota.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
The Plaindealer and Orange Judd
Parmer Both One Yta- - With Alma-

nac for $2.35
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Notice for Publication
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